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  Summary 

 

This internship at MFSTC Hospital was well government organized as well as useful experiences. 

I satisfied and felt that I have learn more knowledge and gained new knowledge, ideas, skills and 

I achieved several of my learning aim. I got inside works and duties performed by a medical and 

clinical nutritionist. This internship was also very helpful and good for find out what my goals of 

my strengths and what is my weakness is, That Opportunity helps me to find what is skills and 

activities to learn practically and achieved the knowledge I have to gained and improve in myself 

in the coming time.  
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Chapter One 

 

1.1 Introduction   

 

About the internship program  

Nutrition is the energy source of this obtained from food absorbed or the method of consuming the 

proper amount of nourishment and energy. As an example of nutrition is the nutrients found in 

fruits and vegetables and eating a healthy diet of family planing .   

 

Nutrition and pregnancy women need consume nutrition planning. Nutrition of the embryo started 

at judgment because of , the nutrition of the  pregnant mother is monumental from before 

impregnation (perhaps various months since) as well as totally pregnancy and breast feeding. An 

ever-rising characterize of research have appear that the nutrition of the mother will have  outcome 

on the child, up to and inclusive the danger for cancer, cardiovascular illness, hypertension, asthma 

and diabetes, throughout life. 

An insufficient or additional rate of few nutrients be able to cause impairment or medical problems 

in the embryo, and neurological sickness and defects are a danger that is lead by mothers who are 

malnourished. Calculate the 25% of children’s worldwide are born with less than optimal weights 

at birth due to deficiency of accurate nutrition. Some of the own characteristic such as cost of 

alcohol or big cash of caffeine can disavowal and irreversible impressed the evolution of the baby, 

which happens in the early period of pregnancy.  

 

Pregnancy and early childhood are periods of rapid physiological growth and progression. 

Inadequate nutrition during these trouble growth and improve periods space and children at danger 

of impaired emotional and cognitive development and adverse health outcomes. As a result, most 

project and worship teach pregnant and delivery  women about the gravity of healthy nutrition and 

foster them to feed their children and families healthy and nutritious foods. 
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1.2 Start of the report  

Internship program is our final part of our graduations, and our successful occupation. This 

internship program is very important to learn all of nutritional term of our good health that is why 

as a student of the department of nutrition food engineering we need to intern duty of hospital 

which included to the training and important for the idea of planning knowing from legal 

education. This is a practically learning issue for me. Internship program is can complete some 

lack of us, as it get advantage for a student to cover the principal fact of the health operation. 

The report is produced by the curriculum necessity of B.SC in The Nutrition food engineering 

program The theme of my internship report is a counseling of   

“ Nutritional fact of pregnancy women and children’s and the “Effect on ANC (ante natal 

care) of neonatal health” internship complete of MA o SHISHU HOSPITAL, 

MOHAMMADPUR, DHAKA BANGLADESH. Because of this goal, I have performed their 

guidelines counseling process and capable performance nearly. i make up my Internship program 

as a  regular student and as per advice with my university SUPERVISIOR AND DEPATMENTAL 

HEAD “Prof. Dr. Md. Bellal Hossain. I Have chosen the main theme is “EFFECT ON ANC OF 

NEONATAL HEALTH”   

 

1.3 Objective of the program  

The principle purpose of made this Report to complete the Necessity of B.SC in Nutrition and 

Food Engineering program. It is carry on three credits for this internship program and find to the 

affinity between relating to truth and useful ideal for knowledge and experience. A short lesson of 

the knowledge to the instant health walk can only be acquired by the practical actualization of 

planned thought, which we study and erudite from our academic performances.  

About this goal, of the internship program..The goal of development pregnant mothers  and 

children’s   health. Some people have no idea for this term of three trimesters of pregnancy, some 
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lack of nutritional food, they don’t know about some methods, breast feeding, delivery method 

and lifestyle, etc so this the governmental organization and family planning hospital which are 

included to 100 bedded mother and children hospital of Fertility service and training center. 
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Chapter Two 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.1 Review of MFSTC (MA o SHISHU HOSPITAL)  

This is the Governmental organization of Bangladesh is it a fertility training service center is 

located at Mohammadpur Dhaka-1207.  This was developed as a very special project for poor 

people  in 1974 with established facilitation from the “Pathfinder fund” for the goal of family 

planning services. it was the first nature center of Bangladesh. This center first introduce the MR 

service, habitat and performed its maturity .  

 

Nowadays MR is very essential to countenance women services confirm their success of their 

claim on their generative health. This MR also give and provide identify service to concept failure 

and for some complications. At  the time conformity with the government policy this service 
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complete 5000 MR yearly and follow up of 4000 patient per year. It has started giving to post 

abortion care (PAC) clinical service. Which focus on the main reason for the complications of MR 

and abortion fact. Each year visited all out of 80% client in this center from the middle and lower 

earnings cycle which intimation of this vagueness and its good representation and good 

performance, good quality counseling, keeping all record ,data of patient information, and provide 

the all of follow-up services for the patient and all clients.  

The major thing of this hospital started to provide most of the normal delivery services covered to 

CS (caesarean sections) towards to the subsist, services. They are also provided nutritional advice 

for mothers and newborn baby’s. 

 

 

2.2 Mission  

Nutrition and family planning service for all client and all patients need to good behavior good 

quality to given  

1. Provide the  best treatment of mother care  

2. The response with view of fulfilling health of counseling  

3. Provide all health advice of pregnancy  

4. Give 10-15 years children health advice  

5. Overall their mission mothers and children’s care.  

 

 

 

2.3 Vision 

To be notable the organization at the prominent to mother health care of pregnancy, try to normal 

delivery and providing all medicine what need for mother and children, their vision is to given 

good quality, health care and  productivity to all clients. 
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2.4 Overview of MFSTC Hospital  

 

This service center of the MFSTC hospital was established with their vision to grow intelligent in 

the field of mother and children health care and family planning  project. A very good charming 

helpful kindness behavior of all doctors with client  

Their passion to provide best service to all clients fulfill their needs demand and all desirable thing. 

To higher quality of outcome of pregnancy,newborn baby’s treatment , nutritional counseling 

,breast feeding and neonatal care.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.5 Department & service of MFSTC hospital  

 

 

A. Family planning service  

 

1. Birth control Injection: The birth control injections means hormonal injection that 

restrains unplanned pregnancy and for three months at a time. This hormone is a shot is 

progestin, which means birth control shot works similarly to the birth control pill. It is a 

limit method of control pregnancy. 

 

2. Post partum family planning: it is a system of packaging information of advising and 

counseling service of the address of unique contraceptive needs of women within first 

year after childbirth and the post-partum family planning prevent to the limit of 

pregnancy if they desire to do it.  

 

 

3. Oral pill distribution:   it’s called fertilization which works by stopping sperm from 

joining with the ovum. Control the sending hormones for the pill is works to destroy the 

starting step of a pregnancy and stop ovulation. The ovulation means there is no ovum 

hanging around for sperm to fertilize and for this process pregnancy cannot happen. Oral 

pill hormones also thicken the mucus on the cervix. That is why they provide this pill to 

the client.  
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4. Implant insertion service:  The implant service continue using this method is birth 

control planning methods. It can be used for 3 years and after 3 years the hormone supply 

and running out of this process are break down then the implant are working. It is a long 

limit method of controlling pregnancy. 

 

  

5. Male and female sterilization: The sterilization means remover some part of sexual 

things. Male sterilization called “vasectomy” which process of works by stopping sperm 

and getting into a men’s semen and the fluid that he ejaculates. It works by the tubes 

which carry sperm from men’s  

testicles to the penis are cut and blocked with heat. The female sterilization called 

“getting your tube tied” or “tubal ligation” which works done by cutting, blocking and 

sealing to the fallopian tubes which carry the ovum (egg) to the uterus (womb)  

 

6. (ECP) emergency contraceptive pill service:  the emergency use of pills works mainly 

by destroying the release off the womb egg and ovulation most use the same hormones 

that are in regular birth control method. Once implantation has created to the emergency 

contraception and it is no longer effective. It is a simple and easy method to provide 

emergency service of contraceptive pill.  

 

 

7. Condom distribution for male:    it is also a birth control method. Is the   condom 

distribution programs are a type of structural intervention that involve to the distribution 

of condoms as a mechanism to prevent the HIV transmission. And protect to the HIV 

prevention strategy according to the centers for disease control and prevention CDC. For 

male this is very important to protect the influence of birth control. 

  

8. (USG) guided removal of missing implant service:  this service guided removal of soft 

hands using Sonography. The ultra sound guidance may improve the success rate of IUS 

removal without the need for more invasive procedures such as hysteroscopy to removal 

system and removal soft tissue in the hands using this process of implant.  

                                     

9. (IUD) intra uterine device service:  the intra uterine device service  are divided into 

two types of “copper IUD device and Hormonal IUD device”  which are included to a 

tiny bit f copper and protect from pregnancy for up to 12 years. If they want to do it then 

provide them is this service.  
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10.  (IUCD) hysteroscopy guided removal of missing service:   it is a contraceptive service 

which included to the coil, is a small, often T-shaped birth control device. Which are 

added to the women’s uterus to prevent to the pregnancy.  This is one form of long-acting 

reversible birth control method.  

 

 

 

 

 

B. MCH service  

 

1. (ANC) ante natal care service: it means regular check-up to follow full trimester of 

pregnancy it is a type of preventive healthcare. Ante natal care service which prevent 

potential health problems and promote healthy lifestyles that benefit both mother and child. 

 

2. Caesarean section (CS) delivery service including: caesarean section also known as C-

section. It is a delivery for mother and baby and health professionals and health care service. 

In this hospital they try to normal delivery but some danger mother of underweight women,   

some complication women they advice this section.   

 

 

3. (PNC) post natal care service: given immediately care for birth (After) first six weeks of 

life of mother for her newborn baby. Care including to the hormone level and uterus size, 

to returns the non-pregnant state. Postnatal care includes also systematic examination of 

mother and baby care. 

 

   

4. Service of Distribution of vitamin A capsule: Vitamin-A capsule distribution to control 

of Vitamin A deficiency. Survive value of this service are preventive to the immunizations. 

For child health is provide to the 4 to 6 months is vital for good infant and child health and 

provide some vitamin-A capsule or tablet for mother health care of sequence provided to 

ensure health service standardization. 
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5. Sick children under 5 years: if the child is age of 2-5 months and 5 years to the clinic for 

a particular problems or symptoms of pneumonia, diarrhea, malaria, malnutrition etc. when 

a main symptoms is present ask additional questions to help and provide treatment to the 

illness. For malnutrition check the child and anemia. Assess other problems the mother has 

mentioned and also check the child’s immunization status. 

 

  

6. Adolescent reproductive health care:  is state of whole physical, mental and social well 

being program. Provide nutritional advice and this service for 10-15 years children health. 

The adolescent sexual and generative health need some support and mental care and save 

lives of children’s and assure they grow-up healthy.  

 

  

7. Indoor service of paediatrics care:  this paediatrics care of child health care extensive  

source to provide all child health care specialists and paediatricians with up-to date 

investigate on all aspects of hospital and neonatal care.  

  

8. MR & post abortion: Menstrual regulation (MR) is done in case of cessation of 

menstruation due to any reason of infections and sepsis problem. MR service are typically 

provide through the management and general family planning advice.  

 

  

9. Immunization including hepatitis-B vaccine: the hepatitis-B vaccine is recommended for 

adults, women and children living with diabetics and those at high risk of infection due to, 

lifestyle and living country of birth. 

  

10. Nutrition advice service of pregnant mother & malnourished children: most of poor 

people having some lack of food and nutrition. They have some lack of food for their low 

income of economical problem that is why they suffer malnutritional problem that Is why 

they provide some food advice and their children give some nutritional food plate and card. 

 

 

 

11. Breast cancer screening:  breast cancer screening means checking women’s breasts for 

knowing cancer before there are signs of some symptoms of the disease of breast.   
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12. (VIA) visual inspection of cervix with acetic acid: via test is important for all women. 

That test positive for precancerous lesions. Which is percent of cervical cancer using visual 

inspections with acetic acid  

 

  

13. Management treatment of referral cases: the management of referral cases are process in 

a health worker at a one level of health system and having influence of drugs, equipments 

skills etc) 

  

14. STI & RTI service: it is a very important strategy to prevent HIV transmission and develop 

to promote sexual and reproductive health. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C. Health education & counseling service  

 

- Nutrition counseling:     provide nutritional advice of food and gives mother and children 

food value of pregnancy and children health. 

 

- Breast feeding counseling:  breast feeding service are very important service for the 

mother and newborn baby’s they counseling to ask their problem of breast, check-up the 

breast feed problems, teach them how to feed breast for children.  

 

- Antenatal and postnatal counseling :  they give advice to all the pregnant women after 

and before birth newborn baby. And follow-up regularly and monthly. 

 

- Client counseling:  they want to know client problems of pregnancy any complications, 

infections, infertility problem they suffer and men female sexual problem solve. 
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- Adolescent health counseling : the adolescent health counseling program are given to the 

children and women for their health issue. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

D. infertility services   

 

- To give assurance to the long term contraceptive users:  the long term contraceptive 

users to give assurance their needs, problems and they provide their methods to birth 

control of pregnancy. If they want to do it. 

  

- Couples are counseled about infertility: the infertility program are given to their birth 

control service and remove inflectional problem of tube connect methods of infertility.  

 

  

- To identify the common causes of infertility in both male and female and provide 

basic management and treatment: important to known that they have special care and 

treatment for this infertility program. Given some tablet of pain and bed rest. 

 

- To provide moral support through: patient need to moral support of their doctors, family 

and patient for mental and physical support. 

 

  

- IUI intra uterine inseminator: this means female cervix and uterine cavity for the goal 

of achieving a pregnancy in vivo fertilization or other than sexual intercourse. 

  

- Ovulation induction by hormone: some imbalance at certain times in life to the natural 

to experience such as puberty, pregnancy and menopause.   
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- Investigations of couples are done by low costs:  once assessment to the investigations 

have been undertaken of couples with recurrent miscarriage.  

  

- To provide ultrasonography of infertile clients including TVC :  it provides child 

images in real time of pregnancy of portable and can be brought to the bed side. it is use to 

help diagnose the causes of pain. Swelling and infection in the body. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

E. Emergency obstetric care service (EOCS) 

 

1. Assure care to the new born baby: is it important to provide parents and families with 

practical and natural advice to how care new born baby during the first few days. to keep 

the baby warm and safely.  

  

2. Assure delivery service and ante natal mothers: to provide their healthy pregnancy, safe 

childbirth, promotion of early, and assure delivery process to check-up mothers. 

  

3. Assure safe delivery:  without any risk and complications they provide safe delivery. 

  

4. Assure medicine service: their medicine service is good for understanding uneducated 

people they use some colourfull box as like yellow red and blue for easily taken their 

medicine.   

 

  

5. Assure emergency treatment service: emergency delivery and new born they have 

emergency sections for emergency treatment.  
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F. Supporting service  

 

1. 24hours ambulance service: they have some ambulance for patient and it is a regular and 

good service. 

  

2. Blood bank service: sometimes for injured situations client need blood that is why they 

have extra blood bank service. 

 

3. Central oxygen supply: for high flow rate small units to the service to provide oxygen for 

some asthma patients. 

  

4. Pharmacy: for provide all of medicine for mothers and children and some supplement 

have to this pharmacy.  

 

5. Social welfare department: is that system is that aims to provide quality care to society 

participants to the client. To provide some supplemental nutrition assistance program, 

breast feeding program, family planning program etc. 

  

6. Pathology – general pathology and special lab for infertility service:  for test hormonal 

fact, fertility effects, cellular injury,  inflammation etc 

 

 

7. Imaging – Ultrasonography (upper and lower TVC) : this find out to the patient who 

has a blood clot in their legs or arms it ultrasound works both side of the area of concern. 

 

 

G. Training service and department  

 

 

1. Field training of students from welfare department under and national university 

and different medical college hospital: they give to the opportunity for the students 

for training courses. 
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2. Training on counseling of field worker of health & family planning: to the field 

work and family planning section works for all clients and indoor outdoor patients.  

 

  

3. Training on hysteroscopy operation: the benign gynaecological surgery of 

hysteroscopy course with practical training in most relevant hysteroscopy procedure 

and a new technology. 

  

4. Six months midwifery: they organized the midwifery program for nursing curriculum. 

six months midwifery program registered to admit the training center and they give 

certificate.  

 

  

5. Six months of EOC: the environment of care are safety directed to every six months 

in all patient care place of areas it is a health care service for all well-being in socialism 

program. 

  

6. Six months of CSBA: this is a center for strategic and budgetary assessments. More 

than half million women are die for pregnancy related cases it is a moral majority which 

occurs in all the Developing  countries and preventable thing. It is a health service of 

the present of the skills provide to during pregnancy and birth of newborn baby. Which 

included to the main strategy for better health outcome of midwifery six months 

program, this goal is increase the health skills and improve their baby and mother health 

issues.  

 

  

7. Training in MR, PAC , IUD, NSV, Tubectomy , implant, counseling , and infection 

prevention:  This Menstrual Regulation and post abortion care, post acute care, 

intrauterine contraceptive device, No-Scalpel vasectomy for male sterilization and 

tubectomy of female sterilization, implant service program to give short time, regular, 

long-time methods. And this all  process are give them to use this any methods for their 

problem solving. They train this all thing by projector and practically they give teach 

them how it uses and works for men and women’s health fare.  

  

8. Training of doctors and paramedics on clinical contraception,( RTI), (HIV-AIDS) 

case management and reproductive health, (MCH) health and nutrition: the HIV 

and RTI means Respiratory tract infections and maternal and child health service to 

give their well health advice, care of treatment all of maternal problems solving to 
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regular follow-up. Counseling the all client of problem solving and some cases of 

infections they provide to teach them how they live safely and how they stop their 

pregnancy and birth control skills, how they use some protection to avoid the HIV 

disease, how they prevent their own habit of sexual addiction, how they take some 

methods of controlling birth issue, newborn baby livinghood , maternity mothers safety 

and lifestyle, nutritional assessment, advice  all these things they provide to teach them.  

  

    H. Training unit  

 

1. Modern conference room with highest facilities of (75 seats) capacity : this Mother and 

child of the fertility center have some unique system to meet all the doctors, nutritionist, 

nurses for meeting all the new issue and collaborate thing. 

 

2. One cafeteria (Accommodation 60) : they have one cafeteria which give healthy food 

with reasonable price.  

 

 

3. Six training rooms with digital and modern facilities (Multimedia, Air conditioner, 

sound system) :  they have six rooms for training class with digital projector monitoring 

and sound system where 60 persons can stay.   

 

   

 

 

I.  Research department  

 

1. On different aspects reproductive health, maternal & child health, nutritional status, 

and contraceptive use:  to their destiny for improve their health mission for mother and 

children. They use some drama in their projection for knowing mothers condition of 

pregnancy, they use some nutritional plate, card, wall-paper to teach children.  

  

2. Operational research and Survey :  this is analytical methods of problem solving and 

making decision to useful management. They research some complications problem, 

mother and child problem and infertility issue.  
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3. Clinical trial on different contraceptives before being introduced in family planning 

program: before being introduced the family planning program they trial some different 

contraceptives of health care.  

 

 

 

 

j. Trainee’s hostel and meeting facilities  

 

1. Hostel for 6months trainees (CSBA, Midwifery, EOC ):  they give some facilities to 

stay students of training courses.  

 

2. A well decorated conference room with a seating arrangement of 65 person : for 

collaborate and discussion matter deserve some space of solidarity that is why need a well 

decorated conference room for meeting.  

 

 

3.  Fully finished 37 rooms are available including 8 VIP cabins with all modern things 

: for some visited person have 8 VIP cabins for stay and for rest. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Objective of the department  

 

1. Increase contraceptive prevalence rate (CRP) by providing and promoting family planning 

services.  

2.  To reduce the population rate and growth.  
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3. Formation of planned of families. 

4. Reduce maternal and infant mortality rate through client motivation.  

5. Provide advice and counseling, treatment, assistance and follow-up regularly.  
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Chapter 03 

 

 

3.1 The effect on Ante natal care of neonatal health 

 

The antenatal care department is important to all the pregnant women. The department plan to 

provide all of the preparation of full trimester of pregnancy. This is a women health care service 

of maternity term. Is order to the diagnosis disease and injured of complicating obstetric conditions 

without any symptoms and give information about their lifestyle, pregnancy and delivery, personal 

issue, their needs and what they want, their problems of pregnancy of wanted or unwanted steps, 

and why etc are counseling and provide them some skills of some methods if they want. Some 

women feel shy that is why they ask to know about it and give some knowledge. They provide full 

check-up and regular follow-up service to know their health conditions of pregnancy. Ante natal 

care is a beneficial influence of intrauterine growth and gestational duration of pregnancy. Either 

by diagnosis and regular treatment of pregnancy complications as like  

 

• Toxaemia 

• Anemia  

• Gestational diabetes 

• Gestational hypertension  

• Maternal infection or sepsis  

• Antepartum hemorrhage ( bleeding in the genital track from 24 weeks of pregnancy)  

• Intrauterine growth retardation 

• Delivery complications  

• Post partum hemorrhage  

•  Gestational weight gain  

This all risk factor are modifiable to reducing these problems and promote healthy lifestyles that 

benefit both mother and child.  

 

 

 

 

3.2 Aim and objective of ANC 

 

1. To study the effect of antenatal care of pregnancy outcome. 
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2. To find out weight and height  

3. Find out to the prevalence of low birth weight  

4. Provide mental and physical support  

5. To give them advice to eating healthy food.  

 

3.3 Materials and methods  

 

The materials and methods to provide health care service. The department is based on the mother 

and child care service which included for resident and urban health training center and family 

planning. During pregnancy of all trimester whose expected full one year considered for study of 

pregnancy. Some pregnancy is  dangerous for underweight and malnourished women. Some 

critical situation  occur for delivery time and some resulting delivery are miscarriage, abortion, 

still birth , twin deliveries were excluded from analysis to help their first term of pregnancy and 

advice them . 

• At first they visit ANC for taken their new history with all the data of patient treatment and 

check their all information. 

• Measure the height and weight for checking their body weight of BMI conditions.  

• Counseling their all problems (ask personal problem for knowing situation of birth 

planning ) 

• Provide to take some methods if they want.  

• Weight of the baby recorded data analyzed  

• Visit almost between 32-42 weeks of pregnancy women. 

 

Mostly the 60% rural area patients come to visit in their department. And 40% urban area peoples 

are come to visit.  

 

Neonatal health care  

 

The neonatal health care of 28 days of age during first 28 days of baby suffer highest risk of dying 

it is thus crucial the feeding care of baby to provide during this period. Some of maternal problem 

some baby suffer illness. The neonatal is important to the premature and sick babies treatment of 

the sensitive problem to the sensitive environment which around them. They provide Neonatal 

Intensive Care Unit secure, incubators of stabilized in the room that rooms are designed to remove 

and decrease to the noise and light levels.  

Until the birth from age of three months, the baby can be called a newborn baby. It is depended on 

the problems and illness of gestation at birth in weeks. They provide to the  different level of the 

neonatal health care.   
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3.4 The levels of care  

 

1. Low dependency care:  this section for stable and growing babies, they provide careful 

treatment in the observation for babies who do not need to stay continuous in this section.   

 

2. Transitional care:  this transitional care is situated within the maternity of MFSTC 

Hospital. They give for babies who need to medical treatment and who are fine enough to 

be basic cared for their mother bedside. 

 

 

3. Intensive care:  This intensive care for serious problems of serious illness babies., those 

born more than 3 months, low birth weight-less than 1500 grams, genetic illness, who can 

be called a premature baby. 

 

4. High dependency care:  the high dependency care are important for less serious illness 

babies but some baby need a special and great deal of observation and support for whose 

baby are complete to recovering from dangerous and critical illness in the neonatal unit.  

 

 

5.  Kangaroo mother care:  the kangaroo mother care means skin-to-skin contact care of 

babies. It is for low birth weight babies treatment and care. Whither baby kept in skin to 

skin and chest to chest care with their parents, specially with their mothers. This kangaroo 

mother care improves parental confidence and promote attention of bonding and increase 

milk production. They give this care at least one hour each time, as long as possible they 

give this 1 to 2 hour time for stay their mother chest.  

  

6. Breast feeding care :  this is very important step of newborn baby. Some women have 

breast problem for crack nipples and start bleeding and some problems babies cannot eat 

their milk. And this is a very important and essential food for baby. That is why they take 

extra care and teach mothers how to eat and latching on correctly.    
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Chapter four 

4.1 Conclusion: 

This internship prolong my theoretical knowledge when I saw to the practices continuity of Ante 

natal care service and effect on mother in ANC on neonatal health care treatment of guidelines 

,and the effect on Ante natal care on neonatal health  counselor work at MFSTC hospital, I learn 

lots of unknown thing of this hospital. This internship given me new acuteness and inspire to 

explore the career in Maternity care of pregnancy and neonatal health counselor of baby care 

and treatment. Into professional works of practices and extra activities of all sections.  
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Chapter-5 
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